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HOSIERY.

Cotton, Merino, Lambs Wool.

Infants White S*, Nos. I to 6.
in ColIired Sox.

Childrnfla White Sox,1 to 6.
d Colored Sox, 1 to 6.

Boys Cotton Hose for Knickerbockers-Slate, Seal
Brown, Navy IBlue, Gray and Fancy, Beamless, no
lamps in the toes or heels from15c to 35c per pair.

Girls Hose, Fancy, nicely varied assortment of colors
ail seanle0s, no lumps in the feet, 15c to 35o par
pair.

Girls White Hose, 7c up to 60e per pair.
Girls Brown HBoue, 9c Ui to 30c per pair.
Girls Fancy Rose, 16e tu 60e per pair.
Ladies White Hose,5c to $1 per pair.
Ladies Unbleached Hose, 10c to $1 per pair.
Ladies Baibriggan Hose.
Ladies Black Hoie.
Ladies Self-colored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue, Grey,

Oxford Siate, bes makes, from 15c te S1.25 per pair,
Ladies fancy Hose in great varfety.
Gents Half lose, 7 to 75c per pair,

Gents White Som.
Gents Unbleached Sox, l0 to 50c.

Gents Colored and Fancy Socks.
Gentas Balbriggan Half-Hose.

Gents Merino Half-Hose.
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merino feet.

-Underclothing.

Ladies' Me.rino Vests, high neck and long sleeves.
Ladies' Mer ino Vesto, low neck and short sleeves.

Ladies' Merino Pants.
,Boys' Merino Vests and Pants.
Girls' Melino Vests and Pants

.. en's and O. S. Men's Merino Vests and
Pants from 30C Up.

N.B.-Our lamabs wool Underclothing is so pack-
ed away, that we can se llfrom it during the entire
sutuer reason.

Canadian Hosiery.

We are now offering an excellent mnkc of Cotton
Hosiery, of Vanadiau manufacture. We desire our

custoiers to examine these goods carefully, and
give them a trial, for the following reasons:-

FiasTLY-'TheLy are mu:tnrufactured ia (3înada.
bgCoN;ULy-They possess great merit, and deserve

atteution.
TriMtLY--'We recommend themu.

Smail Wares.-Liinr(i Goods-Cotton Goods- Gloves
-Black Giovs-Dress Gouds.

MANTLE DEPAUTMENT-Up-Stairs (West aide).
S-ycanFI-r WaEANTrSrvie as! Fî œ·îLÂSE

TAILO RING D) IR T.INY'- p Stairs

Splendid assortment of Tweeds and Cloti. For
TLiloring, go to C11 1 APSIDE.

Dross Goods
New Canterbury Cord in seual brown, green, navy

ble ani olive green.
Persian Cord, all colora, 25e, 20c, 25c, 30c, &:-.
Debeges, grey andI brown (ait wool), 30e to GOc.
Castanetrs, ail wool, in checks, all colure, 30c up.
HIemtiAapuui, iaili wool, 20c up.
Lustres îand Brilliantits, aill colorË, 124c, 15c, 20c,

25 -:to 5o c.
Figured Lustres, quitei new, 20c, 25e and 3fe.
Seal Brnwrn Lusties, ail priceus.
SilverGrey Challies.
SiRk aud Wool Moabatr, beautiful shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Black Iron Grenadine, 20c to 40c.
Black Glace Urentdine, aîl prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needties, Buttons, Braids, Thrend, Tape, Silk
Spools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queen Beass CorstS, with slJoulder straps and shkit
sutpporters.

Corsets for Chililren.
Children's llB.tds.
Uuruts, Frech oicds,at 50c ceach.

Domestie Goods.

English Irints froa Ge to 17c per yard.
Brown Cotton fromz 5c up.
\bite Cottori froi 7c up.
An e.rtra birain in 36 n. l/iite Cotonfor 10c, worth

13c, per yari.
Twilled Cotton, a good make, for 20, worth 25c;

sold elsewhere for 25c.
Table Linenîs, ilu all tuukes, from 30c to S2.50 pur

yard.
Towels, Brown nnd Bleached, a spledid assortment,

fron 7c cach to $1.00 each.
Oxford Shirting from 10e to 40c per yard; are

splendid value.
We beliere an1 the best Goods always

White ithirts--i good line for 75c each, warranted
full finish for evening dress.

A good assortnient of White Drers Shirts, from 75c
ta $2.25 each.

Our '5o White Shirt il the best value in the trade.
Regatta Shirts, assorted.
Oxford Shirts, assorteil, for $1.50 Rach, two collars,

same as soldi elscwherei for $1.75 and $2.
Chintz anzd Alexandra Quilta, at greatly reduced

A good 10-4 Quito r 5.
Gents' Ties anîd Scarfa.
G ents' Collars anîd CutIs.

Gloves.

The best asrtment of Gloves, all Itida and
maskes at CHEAP'SIDE.

ALEXANDRES!
IOUVIN'S I

JOSEPHINES
Best Makes.

Bilk Thread Gloves all co'ours 50 up.
Plaitedi Siik G loves all colours.
Pure Sik Gloves.

Umbrellas.11.
Cottont, 30e up.
Zanilla.
Alapaea,.
Silk.
Ladies' and Gents' Ulmbrellas,.

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties.
A matgnifienft assortment.

GO TO
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FO1R BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND
FANCY .lIIY GOODS.

.. A. MURPHY,
PROPRIETOR.

[rFabidhed 1819.J1

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATIIOLIC OHRONIOLE.
COMMUNICATIONS.

SCANDALOUS BE HAVIOUR IN A CHURCH'.

To the Edicor of the Tau Wrriu: t
Sr,-Would you be go kind as to insert the fol.

lowing in your valuable columns:-
On Sunday evenlng last my curiosity led me ta,

visit the Jesuit Churcb, where Itook a place on the
left aile of the Cburch. I was net long there
before two "gentlemen" eated themaelves on the
left of me

My attention was called by seeing several-persons
whispering aud laughing, but two of the ila par-
ticular, occupied nearly my whole attention, by
converuiag and laughing togetherand looking here
and Ibere as if tbey bad a famly talk. Their con.
duct ina word, was outrageous. WIether they were
Catholics or Protestants I can hardly tell; but I
believe tbey were of the latter, They were not
Catholics for two reasone. lIt. a Catholic "his h
running on the path of vice, eldom thinks of going
te Church, because ha proféra to gratify hie Inor-
dinrate deiies of sensumlity; 2nd. being a Catholic,
however bad he i, if h kienters a Church, the leaist
tihing he does is ta bo silent and respectful. So it
falla on the other creed.

I hope for the future that these :"gentlemeti,"
who deserve net the name, if they think of going
to Church again, will look in their dictionarles if
they have anv, for the meaning of the words
"Church," and "Respect.",

Yours, etc.,
Gool MANxEs.

THE CATHOU.C EM PLOYEES OF THE
GRAND TRUNK.

To the Editor off/ue TaUs WITNEss.
Si,-Your remarks of the 8th inst., will I trust

have the desired effect, nanmely of restraining the
Orange Young BritouaUnd their friends from nsUt.
ing the Catholico employed in the Grand Trunk
Work Shops, and other Departruents.

The"Works" Manager on reading your editorial
caused aun immediate Investigation into the subject
He had severai of tlie insulted Catholics who workl
in the "Turning8lSop" brought before him, and
questioned them respecting th insults and thre.ts
of violence of the Orange party. The Catholics
detailed a series of those insults ta thensselves and
Religion, which ln every way bears out the accuracy
of your editorial.

The 'lWorks" Manager then assured the Cati-
clics that the conduct of the Young Britons badil
never beer, brought under bis notice, and that in
future any such conduct on their part, would cause
nimmediate dismissal froin the Company's service.
The Cuatholics with this distinct assurance of the
Manager re perfectly satisfied, and hope by their
general deneaur and good conduct to merit the
promised] protection.

I aim now, and have been emlonyed in the Grand
Trunk ut Point 1t. Charleu fat somr e years, and have
benaaclose observer of!the conductof!the Englisi
sieaking Catholics en2ployed therein, and can
niffirtn withouit fear of contradiction, thit thei risih
Catholic. ihave perfortued their duties fearlessly ntt
a tine oftgreat public excitement ta tla country or
lthir adoptiou, and biate thus evincedi their loyaty
te our Queen. Futrthermore, the Cathoics have
never taklcean auy active part in ary imovement te-nl-
ing tori lakejbuch as tht initiitled saome 18 months
ugo by a certaim " Brothelnood.

From nmy own kunowledge thoheads of depait-
ments aIre generaIly speaking exempt fron part pre-
judices of cri'ed or country, butt tfrequiently inijulstice
is done by punilshrrient of trivial offences tbrotigh
nue sided reports of subordinates. Thus many li.
dividuais hauîve suuffered lors of situation without I
mteans of thorotiglh investiationt or adequate reply.

I hail, Sir, with much pleasure the coming o(f
your new papder (Evenin )'ost) au 1 trust then an-
ple oiportuity to bu aturZtd of bringing manîy
sabjectis of importance before the public notice,
whbich are iecessarily now in obevance, from, the
tone of the tublic iress lu Montreal.

Trusting to yoir courtesy for granting me space
lu your next issuo fur' tls letter

I have the honor toi Ssir,
Your obe-diernt servant,

Z. AN isntn CATHOLI.
Point St. Charls 11tth Ma, 1878.

THE LATE WILLIAM CRIMMON.
-0

A young man nautil Williain Crimmuion vs hast
sveek foundil almst ldeuitdl the e bcdai tet Lac ine
Canal. It ns fo1 0ud that the inijuîried man waus
Vi lliamu Criuamona, ayounig law student, a tmember

of' tb itilîîule kÏu1119ugMet'oS rociety, andi a teacitan
lu St. Patrick's Academh roitt St. Cliileý. Hul
was tkiten thiitî hosphial where lie lied, without.
iowve--r, recovering suflicintly to it able to givîr
any aCunîIt If the c auseOf tie lct! cilent, An ini.

,quest W&as bieLi, and his laudiadly tettified tat "i h i
usei to get initoxicutled somectimtes. Tis statteument
bas led somie people Io belive that the yoiug man
met bis death wile uiider the intlitnce of drink,
but there is not the siadow of auny evidence to sup.
port the wild supposition. To his parents , who
live ut Chatham, N. B. the statemenit that " he
got intoxicated sometimies" maty bring much pain,
and may lead thein loto the error of supiosing that
he was into'xicated wien he met is death, but if our
yords eau rtach themut, we can assure them i their
'ereavement that ;not one of the many who kinew
their son believe il, and that lue cirried t ais gravo
the good twishes cf evetybody who lkni him and
the prayers of every utholic vith whoa hie was
acquainted.

la -was slhown at the inquest that hli ad money
-perhaps $50 or S00 about him, aud whei lhe was
fon inl the Canal ho lad "nothing in bis pocket
but a clay pipe." All tic evidencie has gene toa
prove thsat Wiiaum Crimmonî waîs robbied andi mur-
deredi, andI iL iu to saive huis mîemaory from te fouîl ae-
persion whiicht mght be casît upon il tint wve wish toe
chiroiicle thei fauts asociated weith a painful occur-
rence.

At a meeting o! lte Professors cf St Patrick's
Academy, heldl on lthe 8tha instant, anent bte accidi-
cotaI death cf WVm. J. Crimnmon, who is saidt ta have
fallen thtrougit lte G. T. RL. Iran bridge on thte canal.
Prof. McKay, Principal o! the Academy,waes cal led
fo te chir, andi the fellowing resalutions
passed: --

Movcd by J. T. Andeirson, seondedi by Octave
Pelletier, and r esolved,-"l Thant the Principal and
Professors a! St. Patrick's Academy bave heard
with te deepest regret ai' tise mysteiousa deathi ai'
lteit iate associate atnd fellowv-teachser, W. .1. Crins-
mnen, and depiore with unfeigaced sorrowr bis un-
timely endI."

Movedi by J. J. Kelly, seconded by Citas. Smith,
anad resolved,--" That his fellow teachters, ais a
mark ef respect and sympathy, attend la a body
and accampany as mourners the funeral cortege of!
lteir larneatedi friand, whicht imikes place thtis even-.
ing, at hal !-paat sîeven, !com te Hotel Dieu, to tae
Bona ventura Depot."'

Movedi by A. Keegan, seconded by P. J. Fitz-.
patrickr, and resolved,-" That bis fellowv-prafessorsa
tender ta tise widowed maoter and famsily cf lthe de-
ceased their deepest sympathy and condolence in
their sad aad rnelancholy bereavement.

Moved by P E PourAuTr and unanimously second-
ed, and resolved -- " That a copy of thesu resolutions
be in the city and New Br'uznstvick papers, and also
tranFxittedi by the Securetary of this meeting to tie
family of the deceased.

At a meeting of the pupils of the St. Patrick's
Academy, it was resolved :-

Ilt. -9Tht ithe pupils of uid Academy ia view of

ST. PATRICK'S HALL ASSOOIATION.
Ali cltims against the above Asocia-

a ., tion nust be placed, duly attested, in the
. bands of the Treasurer, Mr. M. C. Mul-

larky, Nit. 8 St. lIrlen Street., within
thirty days frin date, atud all amoutnts

due ta the ARsociation must he paidi within the
same perliod, preparatory ta a final closing of the
alttiri of the Association.

By ordr of the
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the bghuappreclalen of hisextaordlnRnY MlOflRe
hie- calring mula ad'eltgy, hi. gentiemanly-aa'd
kindly '.bearing toWards them on .11 occasions,
whilejin the discharge of hie duties, hereby bear
testlmony of the heartfelt sorrow with which they
deplore'-the .death oi thelI lato and respectid
teacher, Mn. J. W. Crimmon.

Ind. 94 That tbe pupîls of this Institution respect.
fully sabiit to the family of the deceased their
heartfelt sym pathy on the sudden and no less dis.
tressing affliction which they bave jàst sustained.

3rd. IThat a copy of the above .resolutions he
inserted lu the columns of the city preus.,

We may mention too that an eveaing contem-
porary say s that Dr. Joseph Lanctot, of St. Henry,
informa us by latter, as attending physician and for
the comfort of thd beroaved family of the late 1fr.
Crimnon, that the unfortunate gentleman exhibîted
no signs of having been under the Infliueuceo f
liquor, at the time of receiving the injuries wblch
resulted in his death.» There la no doubt but that
thei nafortunate youug man was murdered.

NO. 11 BR ANCH I. C. U.
At a meeting of Branch No. il1 t. . U. cf ont-

ral, beld on MondaLy MAy Oth, 1878, the followiog
resolutions cf condolence wera unanimonusly
adopted:-

lhereas, It bas pleased the Supreme Disposer of
events toe summon from our midat our worthy and
respectful fâllow member John Colligan; threore
be It

Resolued, that while bending In heartfelt submis-
sion to the ways of an all-wise Providence, weo are
led to hope that our doparted brother, through the
mercy of God, bas found a place in beaven.

Resolved, that by bis death this society hbas lost
one of its faithful members, whose object was the
welfareand propagation of the Irish Catholic Union.

Reaolved, that to the widow and family of the de-
ceased we extend our deeptat sympatby, knowing
that their loss on eartb lu irreparable; iadeed, tbey
have at least the consoling hope thatho has gone to
a b.t ter and happier world.

Resolved, that a copy of the above resolutions be
presented to the widow and faaily of the deceased,
and that they be recorded on the minute book of
the Branch, aiso that they be published in the TRum
Wu'Tsuss.

W.LtIA KEys, Peaident.
P. D. O'NRILr, Vice-Presideut.
Louis J. PIGEON, Secretary.

CITY ITEMS.
---- :0:--

AtL. MTcSaHANE's MuNii.clPAuL ELE.crIx CONETEaTED.
Last week Michael Farmer, through bis attornies,
Moblaster, Hall and Greenribields. caused to issue a
writ of mandarinu against James McShane, recently
elected Alderman to represent St. Ann's Ward in
the City Council, and to anul bis election on the
grounds of his beinga non-resident in the watrd,andl
therefore, ineligible to the seat. Mr. Fariner was
the candidate for electioa lin opposition taodefen-
dant.

Tus oxU INiGsuINIaî's LrFitRATY AND BEIerT
Secrsurv -This flounrishing orgmnizatiou gave a&t..c-
c-ssinl enterlainment in the iiechanics' Hall, on
Monday night. lh hall was crowded to inconve
nience ani ithe suicem whichi nways attends the
unaertakingf t.i "iIlYoung Irishumen" was fully
realiz.ed. Nolhing proves the popuilarity of this
nrganizarion so mnch as the fuet, that the members
filed thb hall witbout hnvin:r advertised the lut er-
tainiment in any of the papers. It is en organiz-
ation to which all respectable young Irishmen should
belonir.

CITY A D 91ITruc·r SATINSs BAu.-At the an-
nual mteetiig Lte aarcnloiero ai' thCity and
District Savings Banttk, lield on the 7th !net.at the
Banking louse, Edwiird Murphy, Esq , the Presid-
eut, in lthe chair, Hon. Mr. Jistica lltrthelot and
Chas. Blackrnsu, Etq., two of the Directors, re.
signed, the former on account of illîhealth anti the
latter frum pressure of private businesa. 'I homas
Workman, E-0., M. P., and Raphael Bellemanre,
E-q , were electe )t.fila the vacant places. At aL
ineeting of the Directors leld next day Edward
Miurphy E'q ,vais re-elected Presidernt, and the Hon.
Sir Francis linclks, K. M. G., re-elerted Vice Pre.
sident of the Bank for tbe enssing year.

How DisPosED OF.-Weu are sure that our Trish
Catlolic frienda who made such a noble presentation
to the Rev. Mr Carmî:laelon his leavinîg Mblontreal,
iill be glid ta learn that the rev. geutiernan has

dletenrîltued to use the, git uit iuch a w'y ILS to ps-
petuate for him aad lis faniily the pleisant recul-
letinwitih whtichtit isassociated, le lasrdered
au ok bolkcuse, with slivEr presentatiou plate,

pon whicl will be inseribd the incident whiclh il
is designeud tocotneinorate, nndl with the balaice
li. propos sto purchase sonie histonctl work. In
this nct of Mr. Carmichael the generous doners, we

o. it"re". will recognizt. how keenly Le appruciates
the pinit of nationa brotierl unil autir goo l ilr
anduo a coromon citizeusitip wliebpronupttid Iheir
actionin aking the preenttion--'a:tte.

ContucE1-At a full meetiUg lUf the Cntnolic
Youing Men's Society, the following resolitions
w'-ti carried unauimoisly: - W/îereas8, the nlarnbes
of the Catholic Yung Men's Souiety, haviug healrd
vwith profound regrt, of the sail and untimely deathti
Of tihelir esteemed fellow nember, the late W. J.
Crimmuoon, BUL., be it-Reolved, That tiis Scie.tv
phLce puîblicly ou record, their rense of the drep
Iss the'y bave sustained, in the deati of the late
Mr. Critumton, a beloved and resp-cted mernber of
this Society, and one of the mlost pcmising of the
young Irish Catholicà of this tD minin, boait also-
R'<ooved, That this Society express their heartfelt

syni luathîy with the sorrowiug relatives of the deceas-
edI, atnd that theose resolutions bu publishied in theu
Tacil Wirsusss and a copy bu forwardedl to them.

S'r Pîinica'sR Cacsen.--A largo congregationu
assembled in this Chaurcht on Thursday morning, thic
occasion being the administration cf lIabe First
Comimunion and Confirmation ta over 380 children
Maa was celebrated by lis Lordshtip thi Bishop
aofMontreal, asisted by tite Rev. Fasthers Mitchell
andi Ljelaire. D.uring te mass te ci ldren sang a
number et' beautiful English hymns in a manner
which reflects te greatesat credit ona thei Rev.
Father Caîlaghuat, who hast had thuem in traininug
for the lat few weeks. Mils Annie Keliy presidedd
at the hasrmouium ina a very pleasing manner.
In the evening thtebchidren ngain assembled ta
renew their baptismnal vows, wehen the R1ev. Fathier
Dowd preachied a sermon suiltable ta the occiasi-n.
Thisa wat follnod by the benedictia.uai lif thelessed
Stcrament. Thei chair th.n sang the the Hoe c
Dies, ity Latmbiiotte, after whiicha lia Annie Kelly
sang au Are .Jfria, by Millard, ina a m.aniner syhich
showeud thart shme is posseser of tans renîaical talent,
andi aluo thaut her musical edlucattion hias been cate-
fulIly attenîdeed ta. Thie choir thon sanîg RossinPis
Tantium Ergo. lThe chzildrnen were thena invested
with the Scapular, anad tho services ai' Lise day
broughît ta a close.

PJIOTOZAPHER,

and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,

LINTERN SLIDES, &c.

195 St James Street, Montreal.
Oataloerae of viewas ent by pimt; prnnipu attention ta

enîangenr nts. h!r. Parls his Uie negitives tke nby Vr.
Inglis fn cight years on St. James Street. also the negatives
talken by hinself for the Inst twelve years. . lliotos can be
had fror the samne Crystal Ivory aisntinga made, iat nprerstauaghl, plotouraphs mnade especialiy a, nlitrî forthei sarne.
Six ftrst ptiaîiss was awardedfor variius styles of work ut
the Iast Provincil ExhIbition, also a Pumber of first prieCs
at v-aous other Exhibitions. fnmay 1, 7.ly

pO' NE 1L L,
& .... DEALER IN...,

Hay. Oats, & General Feed Store.
The best quatity of PRESSED IlAY always on hand ut

ItEASOSABLE 1RIcES.

A CALL SOLIcITED AT

273 WJLLIM STREET.
March I1 '78 Gonaa5

THOMAS KERMODET WIRE WORKER,
30 LE.URY Svîuî.r

Plover flaklcetç, llower Stainid, IBird Ouu,,s, Window
Guards and Sives, Ilways on ad. Al kîinl or nwIRE
WORN made o order on the shoret noiuce and at lowvestPOsSLIhIatprices.1

REME3rasa tms PLACE :-30 Bleury Street
Marci 27, '78-33 aos

'l THE NEW CATHOLIC DAILY.

FURTHER .ONTRIBUTIOlS.

ST. BRIDGET'S CHURCH.

P. Wright $20.00 Mrs. witly ~ o
T. Gayaor aO.co Mrs.Kerf i-.00
D.E"rvey 4.00 Jas. Toohey 1.00
T.Rituelen 4.00P- Tansey 1oo
J. Dclancy 4.00 NI-.KellY 1o0
J« Barry10l.00 J. Mmillally 2.00
T. lteiernan 5.00P . MCGcc 2.00
M. Hat 500 V. O'Neill 1.00
T. Donohue ç.oo T. Harcv 1.00
J. schulge [,.ou J. LOCIy 2.00
J Mc tiwan .00li t. Smilh .00
P. Graham 4.00 P. McEvoy .o00
P. Xearney .0o D. J. McLennan 2.00
J. Dool y S.o 3. Chambers 1.00
T. Murphy %.oc J. GitI.iin .50
Mis. Ransom 3.00 Mrs. Hickey .50
A. Nugent 2 oo J. llannerman1 .oo
D. Murney 1.4- Kra. -ridges 1.00
J. Tansey 1.00 Miss Bridges 1.00
N. Kehoe ,.oo Miss S. Bridges 1.00
T. KilcuIle .oo J. O'Itourke 5.00

1. Ward 2.o J. Trnynor 2.00
P. liHely 1.00 Mrs. Gunn .25
Mrs. Hatans 1.00 Jno. Coulou .50
Mms. Ktearne î.oo H. Roacti .0
P. Riorda o5.0n M. Darden 5,00
Mrs. o'Donneil 1.00 P. Toohey .25
M. Walsh 2.o

__o-..--
Mr. Jas. McCrary $to. I M. Foey 1.00
Martn Hart (of Marion oZ A. Laroque 50.00
Mr. Marion . A Friend S.00
Martin Hat, market 0 Rey.Fatherwithaker 61.oo

EPP's COcOA.-GRATEVPoIL AND CoMFoRTINa.-" Ey
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoa, MI. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which nay save us manjy heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the jIdicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution mray be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floaling around us
ready to attack wherever there l a weak point. We
may escape nany a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civu Service Gazette. 1Sold only
in Packets labelled-"hÀmEs EPPs & Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemists, London, Eng.

LIV! STOCK MARKET.
FAT CATTLr.-The markets were overstncked with lbeef

cautlu, cauring a d ine iilni prices of tird.clns and ni.
teir caille, by lai ton nîzari fwhiîchsare ciog broîîght ta
market. I% seems ta be raher doibiful economy ta bring
hatlf-ratte cntife to market, now when the pasturage is s0
p.ei that with a monih or six weeks at ugrass they might
beconîr so mach more valuable for beef; besidel a the pre-
sen% tisaet ilere isau nubuisdance nf fat cafflie !si the country
which are of ton S:all a size for profitable shipient to
Britain, thei grenter portion of which wili be brought ta
triLtket vithin the next six weeks, and it l: quit vpossible
thiat gond beef cattle %vil bring, as higli prices two inoîîtba
from îîow, as at prescrit. The prices paid for cattle ta ship
to ]rita:in were from 41c ta 5 per i1b. ive weight; the
prics paiulby city bticest r was fromn d1ý ta rc lir ib.; aferV balle; nid senllî:ti;catile vwert sa Ii lt mii3:c ta 3.c do.
The fnllnwing sales were inade at 8t. GaîbriCl a:LrkCt:-
P. O'iurkie,of Slhakespeare, soldîtwenty stecers ta Aid.
MeSliane:ts$68 eaci, riSc crrI). andtA.Poaist even

steer, at saa each, or 47c ier 1b. T. t;. Conn, ofstratford,
sold ehlit steers, avera:inlg no4 lb-. tot B.1. Iopper, atILei
mwr lb: this was the Ihighet price p Aid. Mr. Conn alsn soliilie sztcrs ta %Id. lteSllaite, au je pe-rIll eai.h. J.,1 l'liott,

Ur 1iî.lî,SOIl 14i entilr At -j leper 1l). Mat Elliîîtt, tran
Ne.wcaste, soid ScieeteenC atte t L. J .3. lIopper a .i
each, or 4e ,er 1h.; he albo sold two superior buls or
A. insrdl. of Vtort Pert;', £01d G5 catilu, t ar. avemage (if'

ac, or about 4a per il... n f T nroto,
sati routa,:noxcn a dsteerstri AIdi. eilcSiate at ec per
Il. a ndfour sters t) city butchers at froiîm $5o to sa ach.
SLt " u hKvlly, cf'l.oronto, sold a cirlioad Ofr Catie t 4 c lier
b. I.re< I iteling.4, of Ruseie 111, sold a pair of orxe, tel

S. Price, for $5n, n endtiiiiiien n- Otier cIttll ta cit bit.
chers at frims si ta $55 each, or f·rorn 4c to. 4,c per I. "». t.
lio01pcr somIL fily catlle at fromîîî 4c to4 te per lb. Win. jlcad
bell thirtylilcilîl of cattie Ie fronti c ta 5CelpernIlb. There
were ili t sent licid of Ozitariri caite cilcreil it eigerMar put of tein were not so .ood aLs the ma.ritoy of

cattle ofred olate and cornseltenitly were nre dit !cuit ta
seil, Thiere were also twenty-nve bull, snme of thiemînt
overurdened with fat, ofied at this nuiarkct. Saine i
thecse bulls were sold at rallier less Ilit c cper I,.

The total arrivais or fat catie at roit st. Charles during
the pisnt weekv werc alut seventy-six car.loads; nearly
half ofthese were shiplped ta iritain.

MONTREAL MAEKET.
SuperIor Extra, $6 00 ta 1 1 Can1adIa Wheat, o 0ao ta 000Extra sperfime, t r 5 t 5 Ct Cr rn, 56Ibs 55 c ta 6oc
Fancy, 5 30 ta 5 315 1ats, Ia Ibs 34 c to 'J5c
sprm.rg Extra, O 00 ta 5 à5 nl.arley, S5 c to c
sulpeifie, 4 So ta 4 8. le8a, su c toc
Stronm ilakers', r5 25 t .515iuter, 17 c t ac
Foile. 4 2o ta 4 31- cliese, 14 c ta15c
'nfiuings, 3 75 ta nLa nPor1 .510 1.0"

ars, 3 1od gs, a un teo n0
UC h.t, 2 55 tai 2 5<, ILard, sý n ta 9c

Ciîy baus, o to a r- 70I Asts 3 9-5 to 4 0oolmnua, 4 S.; ta 4

J. H. SEMPLL

IMlORTER Â&iD WVHOLECSA!LE GROCEB,

53 ST. PE TER STREET,

MONTREAL.

Catholic Publishers,
275 NoTRE Dame STREE,

MONTRE.L.
--o.aa--

FATHER JEROME'S LIBrbARY,fancy paper
covera. 12 vols. l box. P.r box. .

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY. fancy gilt,
cloth covers. 12 vols in box, per box...0.0LeG

LITTLE CATHOLIO BOY'S LIBRARY, a2
mo. Fancy gilt, cloti covers. 12 vols. in
box, per box.........................,1.32

LITTLE CATHOLIO GIRL'S LIBRARY, 32
mo. Fancy cloth gilt covero. 12 vols, in
'box, per box......................... 1.32

CATHOLIO POCREP LIBRARY, 32 ma.
Fancy cloth gilt covers. 13 vois. in box,
pet box'•.• ••...........................1.13

CATHOLIC YOUTR'S LIBPARY, in four
series; 12 vols.ain each series. 18 in. Fancy
paper covers, pur suries cof 12 vols........ 1.76

CAT HOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, in o
series, 12 volS. lu eacIh seies, 18 mo. Fnncy
gilt, cloth cavers. Per ser cof 12 vols.... 2.04

SISTER MARY'S LIBa RlLY, 24 mo Fancy
gilt, cloth covers, 12 vo1e;. ini box, p2; box.. 2.00

BROTHER JAMES' LIBilY, 24 mo.
Fancy gilt, cloth coe.. 12 volé. in box,
perbox......................... ...... 2.00

PAROCHTAL AND ýLUDNýDAY SCHIOL
LIBRAR, square 'a', ftîucy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vols in box, p -r bîx. ........... 240

'IE YOUNG PEOP LI'S LIBRA RY, con-
taining ilMiner's "t. One Hluna.
dred Tales," etc., 18 muî., lnncy gilt cloth
covers, 5 vols. in box, per box............1.35

THE COTTAGE AND PARLOR LIlRARY
containiDg "B.essy CoW Iy," "Elinor Pre'-
ton," etc., 10 mo., tanîîcy g.ilt cloth cover, 5
vols. i n bo r -•••box•................. I 8

SADLTER'S FIRESIDE L Flir RV, con tain-
ing '" Orphan ofI lew." " Thi Paor
Schotlar,"i etc, 18 mo., tfaicy cith covera, Io
vos. in box, per box.................440

SISTER EUGENIE' S ~ LRY, containing
- Soeur Euîgenie," " C; -i aur Father," etc.
18 mo., fancy gilt cloti covers, 4 vols. in
box, per box.........~..................2.40

YOUNG CHI!ST[AN' LI BRA RY, containi.
ing " Lives of tie Saiuts," I ustated 18
mo, fanicy glit cloth covers 12 vols u box
per box............................3.20

LORENZO LIBR ARY, ' a aining 'Lons,"
l Tales of the Angels, t ci., 24 mto. Fancy
cloti covers, 5 vols. h: box, per box.....,. 1.87

ALFONSO LIBRAR Y, cirairning "Alfonso,"
The Knout, " etc., 12 io tIucy cloth covers
vols. In box, per bO........,......... 3.00

THE IRISITLTBIZAILY, c"ntîdolng Irish
Wit and Humor," Il iib Soldiers in every
.nnd," 12 MO., fuiny gilt cloth covers, 4

vols. in box1,perbox.-....'' ''.....'.. •...2.-O
CANON SCuIMIDTS TAfLE, IS mo, fancy

gilt back aid iles., 6 vuls. i lbox, par box 2 00
CONSCIENCE LI 1-1iY 'TA LES. 12 ano.,

ftucy cloth, gilt buh de side., 12 vols in
box, per box............. ............. 7.20

1ATHER FALBER i LIBR Y, containing
"Ail for Jesus," l Fot of the Cross," et.c
12 mo., fancy cloth. ' vils. ln box, pr box 7.80

LEANDRO LIBRARY, ucm taiineIu " L
Iro," ";Sinon Pteter," (.te, 12 mo., fiîncy

clotih covets, 5 vul. ini bx, per box.......4.50
IRH HISCORICA L LlillARY, containing

I Iriah Rebelion o 'f98, " c , 12 ame., fancy
cloth covtrs,4 vOi ha [ox, per box........ 2.40

CA.LISTA LIBRABY, contaiîîing ,Calista,"
t Catholic L'agends," uc, 12 rno., faucy gilt
cloti covers, 10 vols. il box, per box .... 5.00

CARLETONS LIBR A l c, containing "Tho
Black Proihet, ""Viu'ntinu McClutcbv, etc.
12 mo., fancy gilt cioth covers, 9 vols. in
box, per box...................... . 0

GE RALD GIRIFFIN'S LI BRAR', ccntainieg
l The Collegfians," "I Life of GriIini etc., 12
ano., fancy gilt cloth cuvera, 10 vols, in ox
per box................................ 6.70

FABIOLA LIBRAR Y, con tining "Fabiola,"
.Life of St. Elinbu, te, , U amo., fancy

gilt clath covers, 6 vols. in box, lier box... 4.00
ST. ALOYSIUS LIBR AlRY, containing 'Life

Of St. Aloysius," I St. Terea, etc., 12 moi.,
fancy gilt cloth covers, 12 vols, in box, per
box ........................... ...... 10.80

MAGUIRE'S LIBRATRY, containing Irish
in Americ," etc., 12 imo, fancy gilt cloth
cover, 3 vols.ln box, per box........... 300

LADY FULLERTON'S LTBRARYcontain-
ing iiMrs. Geraàld's Nivce",""A Storay Lite,"
etc., Sn., fancy gilt elutht cavera, 3 vola.lu box, pet box ...................... 2.60

YOUNG CATHOLIC'S LISRARY,in 4 suries,
6 vols. la each series, 18 no. fancy gilt cloth
covers, pet selies of 6 vols..............1.80

CARDINAL MANNINC'S LIBRARY, con-
tainIng "IIGlores of tlie Sacred Hart," I Sin
and ita Consequences,i etc., 12 mo., clqth
cavers, 5 vols. ln box, per box..........3.34

LOVER'S LIBRARY, containing " Handy
Andy," -. ory O'More," e'tc., 12 mo., fancy
gil t cloth covera, 5 vo!. uin box, per box.... coh34

BAIIM'S LIBRARY, containing 64The Penp
O'Day,"*m Faher O'Con el," etc., 12 mo.,
fancy cloth cavers, 10 vols. in box, per box. 6.67
Any of the above books can be had separately.
Lace Pictures from 15 ceuNts per dozen upwards.
Ail arders promtlIy attundAd ta,

D.& J. SAD3LIER & CO,
275 NOTRE DAsiE STREET,

MONTREAI

* 878.

PREM IUM LIST
OF ELEGANTLY BOUD

CATHOLIO BOOK8,

SUITALE FOR

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPAR&TE
SCHOOLS, CONVENTS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC

SCHOOLS, ANID ALL CATHO-

LIC INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the following List of Booke, at
the lowest net prices, which we have made er.
pressly for the Premium Season of 18718.

Address all orders to

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Post Office Box 1648.

K NIGHT'S OF ST. PAT UEUK.
The wee'kly metlng of the above

Orgamaiz:stior wili he held mn their Hall,
FRIDA EVgNING, May 1ith, ast
EIGH 1o'cl'cl, Shia, a full attrndance
of the mî'mllîuis lairqte.ýti

lunesi approving the constituimon and iydlaws.
J.\ES lMcELROY, Ja.

40-1' Seer-tarv K. S. P.

BASKERVILLE & BROS.'
(OTT'AIVA CITr

Previous to their rem'nvil first May next to tie large TBrick
Store now occupied as furaiture shop, two doors east aIt
tleim nidAFtanjn Ridea Streutaffers tîteir ENTIRE
ST~OCK AT' COST PRICFS. Al iare inviled tn see the re-
ductions tuat are coing-. Thmy also guarantee the choicest
Winrs, Liquorr., Tea, General Groceries and Provisions.Their spriig imip«Ltnltmns, înomv nrdemadl, arcte 1iclrgesu vet
made, anclIlhe pjmi!thatlîut 11eyare going lie othe first

tav next cannotb b surpasseil a the Dominion for convei-
ente ta thaînsceh eiad cnst iîems. }ainiuus esiming sup-
plies dnGimis th iaptornunity. No. I ,L'3itADOnREItRINGS, thie cheapest in the moarket. [fel, 'D, '78-12ins

J G. PABKRSa •


